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trauma in early life. The cortical thickenings are due to the
lifting of the periosteum from the bony surfaces as the
result of the exudate or haemorrhage caused by the in-
iuries to the affected regions. These bony thickenings may
iast for years and later observations make the diagnosis
very difficult if the history of trauma is not known.
In young bones the attachment of the periosteum by the
fibres of Sharpey is weak and the generative layer of osteo-
lasts is comparatively thick. The periosteal blood-vessels
are abundant and the proliferative layer is easily separated
from the surface of the compact bone by exudation or
bleeding.
Over the metaphyseal ends the periosteum is more firmly
attached and the fragments, which may be separated, con-
tinue their osteoblastic activities resulting in the distinctive
tipping here. The shell of the compact bone thickens and
later, after absorption of the effusion has taken place, a
widened shaft remains.·" Leakage through the periosteum
frequently occurs and ectopic bone islands in the adjacent
oft tissues are developed. Lamellations in the cortical
thickenings indicate that successive traumata have taken
place." The shaft may therefore present irregular outlines,
{he degree of hyperostosis depending on the time of injury.
It may be of interest to record that in routine X-ray
examinations the radiologist not infrequently observes
light periosteal thickenings along the shafts of the long
bones in children and there is reason to believe that these
changes are often attributable to some previously sustained
injury. Dangling an infant by the arms or legs-sometimes
in pride and not infrequently in prejudice-is a practice
which should obviously be discouraged.
CONCLUSION
Children represent the future of society, and if such society
is to survive, it is necessary that all means and measures be
taken to preserve and protect them. The American
Academy of Pediatrics in 1961 brought to the attention of
the medical profession a new significance of the problem
of infant abuse and the term 'battered child syndrome' was
coined for cases of inflicted child injuries.
As practitioners, most of us can recall cases of trauma in
infants where the cause of the injury was never fully ex-
plained to our satisfaction. Even our hospitals, up to the
present day, have no recognized diagnostic symbol through
which such records can be reviewed.
Trauma remains a frequent cause of both acute and
chronic skeletal disturbances, but as the modern tendency
in medicine is to hunt for the more exotic diseases, the
overwhelming incidence of simple direct injury is ignored.
With the increase of the population, its rapid growth and
subsequent economic problems, the incidence of inflicted
trauma in early childhood would possibly increase.
In an age where it has become possible to break up
atoms and to make assaults on distant targets in outer
space it should not prove impossible to devise ways of
solving the less costly and more approachable human
problem-the prevention of the tragedy of infant abuse.
SUMMARY
1. A case of an infant with bony changes and deformities of
the limbs as a result of inflicted trauma, is described.
2. The interpretation of traumatic lesions in young children
will always remain a difficult problem.
3. With the increasing knowledge of the aetiology of
diseases, the incidence of the more frequently encountered
simple direct trauma is often sadly ignored.
4. A missed diagnosis is the commonest cause of failure in
the treatment of a child with the 'battered' syndrome.
5. The social and familial environment of the usually un-
wanted infant may require careful investigation and thereby
later expensive medical treatment for resultant musculo-
skeletal disorders can be avoided.
6. The predominant findings are radiologic and the doctor
is often astounded by the severity and extent of the pathology
revealed.
Die Superintendent van Karl Bremer-hospitaal, dr. R. L. M.
Kotze, word bedank vir sy toestemrning om hierdie artikel le
publiseer. Graag wil ek ook my kollegas drr. Erasmus en
Pieterse my dank betuig vir die hulp my verleen met die op-
spoor van die toepaslike literatuur.
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ARE MASS MINIATURE X-RAY SURVEYS AMONG SOUTH AFRICAN
WHITES WARRANTED?
T. H. STEWART, M.B., B.CH., D.P.H., Medical Officer of Health, Springs, Tvl.
programme for tuberculosis does the use of MMR become
financially unwarranted? Jarman, Director of MMR in
Cardiff, suggests that this stage is reached when 2 or less
new cases are discovered per 10,000 pictures taken.
MMR surveys have been and are still being undertaken
in the Republic of South Africa. In Springs over a 2-week




Mass miniature X-ray (MMR) surveying of the population
is the only method available for the early discovery of
pulmonary tuberculosis. This disease in its early minimal
stage is easy to treat and has a cure rate of almost 100%.
The cure rate varies inversely with the extent of the
disease and with an increase in the number of cases seen
which are becoming refractory to treatment, early diag-
nosis is of prime importance.
It is well known that in West Europe approximately
one-half of the cases of pulmonary tuberculosis (PTB)
notified annually are discovered by routine MMR. The
incidence of PTB is also falling rapidly and a query be-
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Total R3,OO4.76
Using Dr. Jarman's criteria as a yardstick, just how worth
while was the Springs survey? In the Whites, with 4 per-
sons untraced who had abnormal MMR pictures, I of
whom statistically could have been a new case of pul-
monary tuberculosis, a figure of just over 3: 10,000 is ob-
tained. Among the non-Whites the number of new positive
cases per 10,723 cases X-rayed was 45, with 16 untraced
who had abnormal MMR pictures. The possibility exists
that 9 of these 16 untraced persons could have been suffer-
ing from PTB. The 'Jarman' index among the non-Whites
X-rayed is thus 54: I0,000.
It is debatable whether the survey was justified for the
Whites. No one can gainsay that it was worth while
among the non-Whites. I consider MMR surveys among
the South African White population an unnecessary bur-
den on a service already overloaded, but that not to under-
take surveys among our non-White population in which a
PTB epidemic continues unabated. would be almost
culpable.
The finances of the Springs 1961 survey were as follows:
Total cost R3,004.76
Amount recovered from industries, etc.
Amount recovered from Town Council of Springs
Amount paid by SANTA (Springs)
The cost per plate was
The cost per new White case discovered







Weybridge tuberculin 1/1,000 1 m!. per 7 m!. normal
saline. The right forearm was the test site in each case and
the results were read after 7 days. Two 'PPD' sessions
were held (the 1st and 2nd visits) and two 'reading and
BCG' sessions (2nd and 3rd visits).
Readings were classified as follows:
Negative No reaction after 7 days. Needle wounds
only noted.
+ Reaction around each needle wound, raised.
++ Whole of site circumscribed by needle
wounds raised.
+ ++ Raised-blistered area beyond site ol
punctures.
All negative persons were given BCG vaccinations at
the factory and positive reactors were invited to present
themselves for X-ray of the chest.
Number of Whites employed by SAPPI . 1,092
Number of persons Heaf tested-3 visits of
3 hrs. each 76-;
Heaf tested 70'1.
Results of PPD Survey. Of the 767 persons Heaf tested
688 reported back for the reading of the test, i.e. 91 % :
1-17 yrs. 18-49 yrs. 50 yrs. + Total
Negative cases
vaccinated 16 461 22 499
+ 139 16 155
++ 18 9 27
+++ 4 3 7
16 622 50 688
However, it is just as important to report' .A.D.'
PRESENT SURVEY
With the knowledge of the achievement of 1961 and hav-
ing been once again requested by local industrialists to
repeat a survey in my area, a preliminary investigation has
been undertaken. Two of the larger industrial concerns in
Springs were invited to cooperate in the investigation.
It is accepted that the index of tuberculous infection in
a community can be measured by the tuberculin test. This
test separates those who have been, or are, infected, from
those who are not. What is not known, however, is the
actual index among our industrial workers, White or non-
White, and the true significance of the positive reaction.
Today the positive tuberculin reaction as a reliable index
of TB infection is being questioned. Increasing use of
BCG vaccination is clouding the issue and it is becoming
apparent that 'atypical' non-pathogenic mycobacteria may
produce cross-tuberculin sensitivity to the 2 known patho-
genic strains.
1. The SAPPl Survey, October 1965
This was to be an 'academic' survey and to this end a
circular was handed to all White employees informing
them about the survey and inviting their cooperation in
the project. S.A. Pulp & Paper Industries employs 1,092
White men and women. Three shifts are worked and in
order to see the maximum number of persons, it was
necessary to visit the factory on 3 occasions, on pay days,
and to time our visits between 12 noon and 3 p.m. over
the 'pay-out' of morning and afternoon shifts.
All employees who volunteered were initially Heaf
tested. using a 6-needle Heaf apparatus and freshly mixed
Of the 688 tests read, 22·53% were +, 3·92% were + +.
and 1·83% were +++. Altogether 28·28% were tuberculin
positive and could therefore be expected to have had
tuberculosis at some time, signs of which would probably
be apparent on X-ray examination.
X-ray findings. In order to maintain a level of con-
sistency all 'positive' reactors were asked to visit the Town
Council of Springs' fixed X-ray unit for examination. This
machine is well known to me, the pictures obtained are
good and, what is most important in the reading of
70 mm. X-ray photos, I am used to the interpretation of
pictures from this machine.
Of the 189 persons invited to present themselves for
X-ray, the cost to be borne by the Town Council of
Springs and over a 2-week period which could incon-
venience no one except myself and my 2 staff members.





Resulls of MMR. Signs of old disease (apical scarring,
calcified hilar glands or old calcified Ghon's lesion) were
found in 6 cases, all of whom were only Heaf + positive.
One of these who had bilateral apical scarring, most likely
of old standing, has the same picture on a large plate, is
being sputum-tested at present and is most likely an old
healed case-he comes from Rotterdam and has no history
of contact with PTB. A second, who is South African-
born and with no history of TB or contact with a known
-
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Jse, was also referred for a large plate and healed apical
:arring is confirmed. Sputum-culture tests are being
arried out but are not expected to be positive.
The 19 cases who were Heaf ++ positive showed no
I!!ns of PTB past or present. and the 5 cases who were
~~af + + + positive showed no signs of PTB past or
resent. 0 new cases of PTB were found among the 99
crsons X-rayed. (These were the 99 persons of the 189
ersons who were requested to report for X-ray-52-4~o.)
· The TMSA Survey, OClOber /965
This was to be a 'blanket- survey. All employees, White
nd non-White, were to be asked to repoit for X-ray
'uring the firm's time, to a mobile 70 mm. X-ray plant
rought to the factory. All organization was left to the
lanagement of Telephone Manufacturers of S.A. They
·ere to contact the Johannesburg branch of SA TA for
1e use of SANTA's mobile 70 mm. X-ray unit and to pay
',<: cost thereof.
For the purpose of comparison, only Whi;e-employee
,gures are used.
TMSA employs 909 Whites. Of this number 636 were
·-rayed during the two 4-hr. sessions that the mobile unit
,as in attendance. This makes the percentage White em-
,Ioyees who were X-rayed 69·96.
(lse ReporE
Of the 636 persons X-rayed. 3 only were referred by the
honoiary radiologist of SANTA for large plates. This I
have done and all 3 show old scarring only.
Out of the 636 per ons X-rayed there were no new cases
of PTB.
CONCLUSIONS
What do we learn from the above? Or rather, \ hat do we
confirm?
I. That the mountain certainly will not come to Mahomet
-if we want to X-ray anybody we must go to him at the
factory or in the street in front of his home.
2. That the tuberculin positivity of an adult White group
in the Republic is likely to be just under 30o~.
3. That the significance of a positive tuberculin reaction
IInder these conditions is verv doubtful and that the value of
this test in the future, with widespread use of BCG, is likely
to become less.
4. That MMR surveys of the White population group in
Soulh Africa are an expensive luxury and unproductive, and
that these surveys should certainly be conserved for our non-
White population.
I wish to thank the management and Chief Medical Officer,
Dr. K. Sartorius, of S.A. Pulp & Paper Industries, and the
management and Dr. W. Sacks of Telephone Manufacturers
of S.A.. for their great help in this survey. I should also like
to thank my two departmental helpers, Mrs. J. Pollock and
Mr. R. S. Corless, for their untiring assistance.
TEONATAL WHOOPING COUGH TREATED BY A MECHANICAL RESPIRATOR
USE OF E 'GSTRO 1 VENTILATORS I ' LO TG-TERM TREATME TT
A. G. PARK-Ross, M.B., CH.B., D.A. Senior Anaesthetist, Voortrekker Hospital, Krool/strld
espiratory emergencies in small babies can very rapidly
nrove fatal. The danger was recently underlined by Reid
lOd Tunstall,' who measured the changes in the arterial
lxygen tension (PaO,) in 2 premature newborn infants
Jndergoing treatment for periodic episodes of apnoea of
lbscure cause, where the fall of the PaO, was so rapid
that, in only 60 seconds, it changed from 78 mm.Hg to
the alarmingly low levels of 28 and 30 mm.Hg.
I have not been able to trace reports of blood-gas
:hanges in older babies, but clinical anaesthetic experi-
ence suggests that the drop in PaO, would be only
,lightly less rapid. Cardiac arrest is thus an ever-present
danger during any such respiratory emergency. Treatment
must therefore be sufficiently elaborate to deal adequately
with every episode and ensure that near-normal respiration
IS maintained throughout. An illustrative case in a baby
tlE I month, presumably caused by whooping-cough, is
yuoted.
CASE REPORT
The baby, born by caesarean section, developed coryza when
~O days old. Two days later respiration was, at times, some-
what laboured, and on the 4th night he developed spas-
modic attacks commencing with a fretful cry, followed
Immediately by a type of choking fit, during which he
was apnoeic, becoming cyanosed and then grey. After 2 such
attacks he was taken to hospital, where he had 4 more
attacks, at approximately 2-hourly intervals, and of increasing
severity during which mouth-to-mouth respiration was
applied and the pulse rate, initially fast. would then drop
precipitously. On one occasion it was counted at 16 beats per
minute. The final attack lasted for 30 minutes, during which
time the patient went blue whenever mouth-to-mouth -respira-
tion was discontinued.
His 2 elder brothers, aged 3 and 4 years respectively, had
previously been ill with coughs for 2 weeks before the baby
developed his coryza, and by that time the eldest was
whooping and had contracted pertussis, while in the other
the diagnosis of pertussis was probable. Whooping cough was
prevalent in the community at the time, and the intensity of
the disease varied greatly even between siblings in this epi-
demic. Both older children had been immunized.
01/. examination shortly after the 6th attack, this 8 lb.
infant was exhausted, limp but breathing normally. Both sides
of the chest moved equally on respiration, the lung fields and
bronchial tract were clear, and the mucous membranes pink.
Pertussis, although unusual in so young a baby, seemed to be
the only likely diagnosis, and this was confirmed by Dr.
M. Malk.' Consultant to the Johannesburg City Fever Hos-
pital, who was kind enough to discuss the case with me on
Ihe telephone, and advised that prolonged intermittent positive-
pressure respiration (IPPR) treatment on the Engstrom ventila-
tor was the safest course, because during subsequent attacks
the baby was likely to suffer a cardiac arrest and die. The
youngest case that Bradford' had seen was an infant 2
weeks old. The danger of the disease in early Wancy is
illustrated by the fact that Cockburn' states that nearly 50 %
of deaths from pertussis occur in babies under 6 months of
age. During 1963 and 1964 Van Hasselt and Van As' of
Johannesburg successfully treated 5 babies with pertussis on
Engstrom ventilators.
Tracheostomy
Tracheostomy was therefore carried out by Dr. J. S. van
der Poel under halothane and oxygen anaesthesia, a I mm.
